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Important Notice

to the Trade

Horn to .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Noble,
Monday, June 10, a boy.

Kv.'hn fiul Weld. n Hyde left to-

day fur Portland to visit relative
and they will go on to Seaside to
spend a month.

C. R. Henry was a business vis-

itor Tuesday.

Judge N. 0. Walace was a Bend
visitor Tuesday.

Sid Rogers, of Barnes, was In the
city Tuesday.

John Milliorn, of Roberts, was In
the city Tuesday.

Louis Fischer, of Roberts, was In
Prineville, Tuesday.

Frank Ennor, of Brogau, Oregon,
was a visitor Tuesday.

Frank O'Kclly was tn the city
Tuesday from Honoris.

Charles Lamport was a business
visitor Tuesday from Fife.
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We have purchased and will move to our present lo-cati-
on

the Grocery stock of O. C. Claypool & Co.
of this city. A large part of this stock of merchan-
dise was purchased below the present market value
and was sold to us on the same basis. We will be
enabled through this purchase to sell to our trade at
prices that would be impossible if we were going in-

to the market at the present time. In some lines we will be temporarily over-

stocked and in order to reduce these lines and move them quickly, we are
naming prices that will be to your decided advantage to take care of your
wants for some time to come. We are quoting only a few prices in this issue
but will ask you to come and see us and let us show you where it is to your
advantage to deal with us.

Ivory Soap, largo size, pe.r bar... Hw -
1 " cans Gcnmin-Amrrlni- n

Hershey Cocoa, rog. size til) ... 2e Coffee ;j,c
Shillings Best Tea, large size ... 4.V 3 It) cans Germati-Atuerleu- i

Welch's or Red Wing Grape Juice v"tt'"

pints ISHc 6 11) cans

Ground Chocolate, lb cans .'Hi (often Vl.a.1
25 ,""t ,,allu" Vr""'Citrus Washing Powder, pkg 2.V
25 ,,,,x 3 ("''"w'1 -" .!Hillsdale Asparagus Tips, can I7 5.C
Fr"m" ,,ru,u" r "Preferred Stock Hominy, largo

cans 13c Albers 6 It) Rolled Outs lite

Preferred Stock Pumpkin lurgo Mothers Oats with Aluminum
cans I7 5c Premium oc

J. & Company

M. R. Biggs Is spending tho week
at his Summit Prairie much.

U. S. Bushnell was in the city
several days this week from Koberts.

Miss Violet Mills was In Prine-
ville, Tuesday with her father I. M.

Mills.
Oscar Hyde returned today from

Portland where he has been attend-
ing the Grand Lodge of Royal Arch
Masons.

Miss Ruby Woodward was in the
city the first of the week from
Mitchell.

Paul P. Warner and Joseph Street
were business visitors in Prineville,
Tuesday.

Fred Houston returned Monday
from LaPiue and is spending the
week in Prineville.

Miss Beatrice Bullard has the con-

tract for teaching the school in Dis-

trict number eight.
Mrs. A. J. Washburn and children

were visiting In Prineville several
days this week from Suplee.

Mrs. Robert Douglas returned
Sunday from Seattle where she had
been visiting for several days.

Mrs. Lena McPheruon, of Des- -,

chutes, was in Prineville several
days this week visiting friends.

Mrs. Schreiter, who has been vis-- ;

iting Mrs. E. S. Kobe for several
weeks, will return to her home in
Portland tomorrow.

Mrs. D. C. Davis and baby arrived
in the city yesterday morning from
Stayton. Mr. Davis has been here
several days organizing a class in
music.

George Falling and Miss Ruth
Ellis were married in Seattle, Wash.,
June 28. Miss Ellis was a member
of the Crook County High School
faculty last winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smelzer ar- -

rived in the city this morning. Mrs.
Smelzer has been in Portland several
months on account of ill health, but
is improving rapidly.

w. s. s.

WELSH CRATCR

AT CHAUTAUQUA

Nephew of David Lloyd-Georg- e Lec-

ture on Second Day.
Dr. Arthur Walwyn Evans, the

young Welsh orator, who has made
such a splendid impression through-
out America In the last few years, Is

a nephew of David Lloyd-George- . No
man on the platform is in greater de- -
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ARTHUR WALWYN EVANS

mand today than Dr. Evans. His lec-

ture, "What America Means to Me,"
will be one of the outstanding events
of Chautauqua week. It is straight
from the heart of a man who sees
clearly and speaks fearlessly and,
while it makes audiences laugh with
Its keen and brilliant humor, it also
makes them think seriously and deep-

ly and feel a new affection for their
country. Dr. Evans will give this
splendid patriotic lecture on the sec-

ond night of Chautauqua.

MissPearl Watson, o( Roberts, Is
tn Prineville toilay.

T. M. Baldwin is In Portland on
short business trip.

P. H. Peoples whs tn rrlnevlllo
yesterday from Bend.

R. W. Brecsewss a business vis-Jt-

1 lithe city Saturday.
Harold Maker, was a busmcs vis-Jto- r

from Roberts, Tuosduy.
Mrs. Edith Lane, of Taulina, was

visiting In the city yesterday.
Mr and Mrs. James Forrester were

In Frineille seeral days this week.

George and B. J. Hindormna were
tn the city Saturday from Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Osborn and
family spent Saturday In Prtnevtlle.

I. M. Mills, of Paulina, was tn
Prtnevtlle Tuesday and Wednesday.

Charles 0. Conner, of Suplee. was
business visitor tn the city Tues-

day.
J. L. Gibson, of Powell Butte, was
business visitor in Prineville, Mon-

day
John Mattson was tn the city

Monday from his ranch on Crooked
Rier.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Chambers were
tn the city Tuesday from the Biggs
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hedlund were
visitors in the city Saturday from
Roberts.

K. O. Buick and family, of Silver
Lake, are spending a few days in
the city.

Victor Shawe was a business vis-

itor tn the city yesterday from Pow-

ell Butte.

Kurt Wilson was in Prineville the
first of the week from his ranch on
Dry Creek.

Wm. W. Davis was a visitor in
the city Saturday from his ranch on
Dry Creek.

John Combs returned Monday
from Boise where he has been for
several weeks.

George Milliorn and family were
In the city several days this week
from Roberts.

Mrs. H. H. Rachor and children
visited last week with relatives at
Powell Butte.

Miss Violet Mills is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Wunweiler
at Powell Butte.

Harry Webb was a business vis-

itor In Prineville, Saturday from his
ranch on Grizzly.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook were in
Prineville, Monday,, from their ranch
on the upper Ochoco.

Miss Edith Pechin, of Forest
Grove is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hyde.

Harry Hinkler, of Roberts, was
in the city Tuesday to make final
proof on his homestead.

John Kelley has received notice
from California that he is in the
next draft call and will leave in a
few days.

A. J. Moser, representing the
Triumph Machinery Company of
Portland, has been in the city sev-

eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed White, Mrs.

Wolke, Lillian and George Wolke
and Alice Rachor motored to Red-
mond, Monday.

Frank Foster and C. W. Foster
left yesterday for a short trip to
California and will return by way of
Lakeview and Summer Lake.

T. P. McAndries, representing the
Mergenthaler Linotype Co., was in
Prineville yesterday and inspected
the Model 5 in the Journal office.

Charles Rachor and Mrs. Rachor
left Monday for Astoria. Mr. Rachor
Is in the next draft call from ABtoria
and will entrain from there June 24.

Norris Bostwick, who has been
employed with the Ochoco Irrigation
District for several months, left to-

day for Los Angeles where he will
visit relatives.

Mrs. Ralph Christian received a
letter from her husband from Key
WTest, Florida. He says that he has
had some very exciting experiences
and likes the service fine.

Miss Louise Summers has been
appointed Captain of Base Hospital
Unit No. 46. Miss Summers is at
present in New York but expects to
be called to overseas duty soon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brown arrived
in the city Friday from Boise where
they were recently married. Mr.
Brown has been working for the
Ochoco Irrigation District for sev-
eral months.

Mrs. Lewis Morgan and son Chas.
will arrive in Prineville tonight from
Muskegon, Michigan. They will be
met at Redmond by Mrs. Morgan's
father and mother, Mr. and Mis. C.
Sam Smith.

Miss Mary Stuart Smith announc-
ed her engagement to Lieutenant
Curtis Bailey, Saturday afternoon in
Portland. Lieutenatit Bailey is well
known in Prineville having visited
friends here several times.

Mrs. C. H. Howe, of Roberts has
been in Prineville since Sunday. She
received a message stating that her
son Arthur Hining, who left here
with the last draft quota, was ser-
iously ill in the government hospital
in California and she has been
anxiously wating further reports.

Alex, Mcintosh was tn the city
yesterday. Mr. Mcintosh is prepar-
ing to leave in about a week for
Unalaska, Alaska. He says that
Otto Hodges is at present stationed
at Dutch Harbor, Alaska, and will
probably remain there for a short
time.

Perry Kuckup and wife were in
Prineville, Monday, from Warm-sprin- g.

Mr. Kuckup is chief of
police at the Warmspring reserva-
tion and Mrs. Kuckup is a daughter
of Charley Pitt, who was for years
interpreter there. Mrs. Kuckup was
a student at the first Indian school
in Oregon.
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I hereby announce that I urn un

Independent candidate for the olllc
of sheriff of Crook County, and win.
lo submit my candidacy to voters of
this county at tho general elerlloa
to be held In November. My plat-
form Is the tun years' expei-i..,-

, I
have had In Un; i :,T's olli,.. in
this comity, iuul Uo nianncr In
which I foiMliictetl I1'" ofllce.
IIP JOHN COMIIH.

w. s. s.
Whon wrlllf. .i.lvnrtlsors, pleuso

mention The Journal,

Owing to m rlous llli"i.'H"iij
his family, l)r. 'Turner, eye

specialist of Portland wus unable to
keep his liiHt engagement in Prine-
ville, HUT he will bo at Hotel Prlna- -

,

vllle aguln Friday mid Saturday,
June 21-2- Don't full to consult
him about your eyes and glasses. 30

FOR RENT Two good rooms with
bath, 5 and 8. Mrs. Mux Wil-
son. Sltfc

TO RENT Furnished rooms. One
door east of Mrs. Harvey's hoard-
ing house. Mrs. Ida Prose, 3 1 1 1 p

STKAYED Tho city of Prfnovilla
has taken tip 1 small buckskin
mare branded circle on right
shoulder, and 1 yearling colt
branded horse track on left
Bhoulder. J. II. Gray, Marshal.

DR. F. H. DAY SpoclallstoTand
nerves Prineville Hotel 24

Try a Journal Classified Ad.

E. Stewarl

When the massive sets were built
for the production of "Intolerance",
It was thought the lust word In the
construction of photo-dramati- c sets
had been reached, but Cecil II.
de.Mlllo, the famous producer, who
Is responsible for the Artcraft pro-
duction "The Woman God Korcot"
In which Geraldino Karrar will be
seen at the Lyric on Friday and Sat-

urday has gone even that , famous
set one better.

The scenes of "The Woman God
Forgot" are laid during the Spanish
conquest of the Aztecs and Mr. le

had erected an exact repro-
duction of the famous pyramid of
Teocalll, surrounded by an entire
A.tec city. This one set covers an
area of two square miles and the
pyramid Is nearly 200 feet In height
and of the most substantial con-

struction, owing to the fact that
over a thousand men battle up the
stairways and Inclines to tho temple
at the top. Tho Interior of the
pyramid Is also complete In the most
minute detail, the huge sacrificial
room being reproduced in the exact
size of the room In which the High
PrleBt of Aztec sacrificed his human
victims to the Aztec gods.

w. s. s.

ENROLLS IN MERCHANT MARINE

Deyo Elden Teaney has enrolled
for the Merchant Marine and has
been sent to the Seattle Training
Station whose ofllce Is at the Seattle
Yacht Club.

The Prineville Drug Store will be
used as a recruiting station and
George Nlcolal will "sign on" husky
young Americans between the ages
of 21 and 30 for training on a
squadron of school ships maintained
by the Shipping Board. The train-
ing is preliminary to service on mer-
chant vessels for the duration of the
war, and the men enrolled for it are
exempted from tho draft,

w. 8. 8.

HARKY KKN.NARD RESIGNS

Will Go To Raymond, Wash., To Do
Government Work

Harry Kennard has resigned as
Water Master of Crook County and
expects to leave soon for Raymond,
Wash., to take up Government
work.

Mr. Kennard has been Water Mas-

ter for about two years having taken
George Brewster's place.

w. s. 8.

CALL FOR RIDS

Bids are wanted for 180 cords of
solid body pine wood, to be delivered
at the county court house and high
school buildings In Prineville, wood
to be four foot lengths.

All bids must be In this ofllce be-

fore July 3, 1918.
WARREN BROWN,

31p Clerk.
w. s. s.

Now turn to the Classified Ads on

page 3.

RACE FOR SHERIFF

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE HAS

HELD OFFICE HOI CUT

IS COMPETENT AND QUALIFIED

Pledges Strict Eiiforcemeiit Of All

Imws and Economy In
Olllco

John Combs ts a candidate for
sheriff of Crook County.

The announcement will of course
be a surprise to many as Mr. Combs
has not been active in political cir-

cles for some time, but everyone
who knows him will concede the
fact that he is well qualified for the
place, and a strong candidate from
the start.

Mr. Combs was deputy sheriff In

this county 1886 to 1888, during
which time J. N. Williamson was
sherifT. In 1888 he succeeded Mr.
Williamson as sheriff, and was again
elected in 1894, which was the lant
time he was a candidate for the
place.

He was In charge of the tax col-

lection department during the time
Frank Elkins was sheriff, whert the
county included Jefferson and Des-

chutes, and handled the business in
a competent manner.

During the last several months ho
has held a responsible position with
the Deming Mines Company of Ida-

ho, but always has retained his
property interests in this county,
having been a resident of the county
since a boy.

When Interviewed concerning his
candidacy yesterday Mr. Combs
stated that he believes that "All
laws on the statute boks should be
enforced without question, and es-

pecially the prohibition law. The
way to enforce this law is to prevent
its violation, instead of attempting
to catch the violators."

He also stated that he is in favor
of economy in the administration of
the sheriff's office.

Should he be elected there can be
no question about the fact that the
office will be conducted on a business
basis. He has been urged by any of
his friends to get into the race, and
has not sought the office.

w. s. s.
I will close The Little Vanity Shop

Saturday, June 15. Will sell my
White Ivory furniture, screens and
chairs, mirrors, and other articles.
Good flat top office desk, new heater
with hot water coil and lavatory.
Call Thursday or Friday.
31tlc, Mrs. 0. C. Claypool.
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How To

Develop
Good Teeth

YOUR teeth need
daily. By

masticating the hard
and rougher sort of
food they can best be

!( in condition. H nrd rriinti
and other course and fibrous
food! which require thorough
chuwInK before they can be

wallowed, are oHpeclally
cood, not only for ehildrtn
but for adult t alto. J t help to

a xood circulat ion ofriroduco In children develima
the niuxcles and expand tho
Jawa, ho that room Ih pruvldiid
for the Incoming Iuikit teeth.
Children Htmulri he aik)wed to
eat only at reuular hoiim. A
child Rhnuld hetaUKhttochew
hil food very thoroughly.

Propor training and care of
the teeth In childhood eutuh-liH- h

hahitnthcy will appreciateIn after yearn. A few minute
lonqr with the tooth-lu-UH- h

each moritlnK and nixht a
visit to a Kod dentlHt at In-

tervals will save lota of
naln and avoid nitor

health which will surely follow
neglect of the mouth and
teeth.
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